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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1891.
—I-A-T.jE. (From The Daily Colonist, Oct. 22.)

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
CELESTIAL THEATRICALS.SPORTS AND PASTIMES,for taking him for a Chilian cut-throat, or 

that of the Chilian cut-throat for mistaking 
him for a minstrel. '

Shipped Kilrain lowered his record of 2:24
r^,Td,q^^too“TSd: I A Celebrated Chtare. Am., Now. Dating 
in1C l^.W7 “d 2:22S. hJ record »™“»“ *=«..«. U YietorU.

before was 2:26$. ____ " The theatre-goers among the Chinese in
_ this city have been, since their old house of

amusement was bn ned down, treated to an 
Sa* Francisco, Oct 21.—Jeok Demp- altogether superior class of entertainment, 

aey and yonng-UitcheU will leave for the and the handbiUs say that “at great and 
East in two weeks. They have signed a eon- wonderful expense” die management con
tract with H. S. Williams, of Pittsburg, tinue to import from San Francisco and 
who has offered them *400 a week to spar elsewhere the best talent obtainable. For 
in his Variety shows. Dempsey has toured the last few days a comedy called “The One 
with Williams before. In reply to Fits- Man and the Six Kings” has been running,
Simmon's challenge, Young Mitchell says he the chief attraction being the piesence m. __
wül be ready to meet him in a ten-round go the title role of a celebrated comedian . The busineea of AI/TiSOP & MASON baa been merged in the
on his return. I “Chun Gow Lung.” This marvel of the Jbove Company, and will be carried on by the Company from this»

Celestial stage is sixty-one years of age, and ySSd Investment and Insurance Agency,
has been following his profession for twenty MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Rates, 
years, with unvarying success. In the pre- a L?wn Jj°*a ,an4 Farming Lands for Sale on Easy Terms,
sent piece be has had the honor of appear- Time deposits in large or small amounts received at interest.

Past Presidents and Vice-Presidents I ChLg° He^à I

distinguished looking individual, that' is to 
say distinguished for possessing one of the 
ugliest, craftiest faces over seen, and his =

, . performance, magnificent from a native I
Standing Committees Appointed—The Standpoint, is warranted to send a Caucasi

an home with a sick headache, in one ait.
The make up he appears in is wonderful 
About half a ton of head gear sur- 
mounts a face made hideous with

„ , , , . , ,-, | gunpowder and yellow ochre, while several IYesterday’s special session of the Council I §ifferent costumJa langat ’the same time .
of the Board of Trade, the eighth meeting from hie shoulders. In the present piece 
of the term, was the first at which past be represent», each time he walks on the j
presidents and vice-presidents of the Board “f0* ifac^1

a- i j a. a Ac • the tyusty and beloved counsellor of a dif-1were entitled to take seats as ex-officio mem- ferent ^ xhe complications arising L 
bets of Council, according to the new By-1 from this peculiar state of things are im- J 
laws confirmed at the recentr quarterly gen-1 mense, espedMy: when it is understood 
oral meeting. The late officers of the Board ‘he gentleman haa to speak is m djf- 

, ,, _ ferent voices find have six different
coming under this heading are Messrs. R.
P. Rithet, J. H. Todd and Robert Ward,
past presidents ; and Messrs. Thomas Earle, I numerous, but rather tedious to ou
M. T. Johnston and T. R. Smith, viee-pre- When* "Mt , “ «“ «Meet of tt.

LlCKOML . ,, _ , p generally a well-to-do Chinese merchant, is
imflS*8 pr^!riM6the^^dat wS- °f ”T®’ member, of Connell by election I b^tl^tidFe^rf”* “th^tr^ s^d tokeiTTÏto 

ing a grand slander the sooommodationof “ita attendance at yeeterday’s meeting toTjofe^d tote^to to teki? rt

d^lne^0 Afirat^t.td^'e^ectod'to eatieftotore. and three who were Laturedly! in fact in a Pickwickian i__
7*2. oh,wd *T“8 theabeenteee had good ex- During the explanation, the gentleman who
be present and dueourae music during the onset, as the majority were either out of kaabeen guilty of the remark sits eating 
afternoon. Word has been "received that a town or on the sick list. The members Honam preserved ginger and fanning him-
Î2IÎÏÏÎVAn^Tor W«t* Pfe"enLWe"PlTlen1t T.B- HaD iu theLm u, fSu view of the audience. When the

Z » to «haH. Vl”-Bremd<mt A- C. Blumerfelt, D. merchant is finished the actor resume». For a 
^hl? tW.y-ho ^hy.n ^Hg; m»tlh to « £er{ f H" Tod^ Earle M.P., spell of neuralgic complications, a confused
enable those who wish to see the match to M. T. Johnston, W. H. Ellis, and CoL buzzing in thehead and a general awful de-
g0Mr^r^BrmnnTe2|he r£ro.,ll 1. Ari?" ^LP-’ J?y invitatimi. AWnt: Messrs. sire to murder somebody with the first in- 

J Ifirr. B- T-Ritket. strument that comes to hand, a half hoar
oros» team will plav the Montrejders here T. R. Smith, Joshua Davies, H. F. Heistqr- with the native drama tie tsis just the thing, 
on Saturday for the ehamptonohip of the man, W. F. Bolton, George Byrnes, E. X. ur~a J g
world. T . McQuode and C. E. Renoof.

A letter from Captain John Irving was
read, in which he stated that as soon, as he | A Valise, Containing Various Articles, Foind 
could arrange with the chairman of the C.
P.N. Co., be would advise the Board, ap-

an interview with the I Yesterday afternoon Police Officer Carter 
Board, looking to the I Was informed that a large valise had been 

mere satisfactory steam- found on the border of Goodacre lake at 
provincial pointa This Beacon Hill Park, and he at once investi- 

letter, requiring neither reply nor action, gated the matter. .
waa received and filed without discussion. He found that the valise was nearly new,

Marcus Wolfe, secretary of the Nanaimo made of cheap japanned leather, and un- 
Board of Trade, wrote acknowledging the locked. Inside it was a new black over-1 p., _„_a i j o, ... ,
receipt of a communication from the British Coat, neatly folded up, two or three white “““ UOVOMIBent 4B0 JOhnSOIl OtrSStS, Victoria»
Columbia Board in reference to the train shirts, collar», and a ready reckoner and and'AT KAMI rvu» n r> 
servioe on the B. A N. railway. The qnee- handbook of useful information. A total 
tion asked was if the departure of the Nan- abstinence card of the 8t Andrew’s Tom- 
ulmo train from this city in the afternoon, I peraoce guild was lying underneath an 
instead of morning, would not better meet empty whiskey bottle. Whether the pledge 
the wants of alL This the Nanaimo Board was taken when the bottle was full or after 
promised to give their earliest attention. its contents had been utilised, of course does 

A Campbell Reddle, depftty provincial not appear, but considering the aged appear 
secretary, wrote in answer to# letter of the anoe of the temperance card, and. the, new 
Board», re. World’s Fair, dated April 24th, and glossy look of the label on the bottle, it 
stating that the> subject waa receiving con-1 might be considered posaiblethst the whiskey 
sidération. A reply to the resolution of was takdn after the pledge. One compart- 
the board in regard to a chemical fire I ment of the bag waa filled with letters written 
engine for the city waa received from the to and by the owner, ,whose name appears 
acting city clerk,'who announced that the from them to be A J. McIntosh. The com- 
firewardens were engaged on a report upon munications give no clue to a mystery of any 
the subject. _ kind, and certainty don’t prove that Mr.

After a long, bntnot uninteresting disons-1 McIntosh was anything but a light-hearted [ 
sion of the comm uhica tion of the Hudson’s Bay I individual, undoubtedly well educated, and, j
company, in reference to the shipment iff from the contents of some letters of a I PDMIUlnM QETRICET CLIADC
explosives on passenger steamers, the ap-1 touching character, he is not free from the I WwIrllYlUlv OClvDC Onftr L.
»nded resolution waa adopted : “That the I biting influences of love. The police are ‘ v ---------A.T---------
etter from the Hudson’s Bay Co. re trana- looking for the owner, hot do not appro- ___, n, . r , i „„ - i, -, , ,

portation of gun pow4er and other «plo- bend any startling disclosures. They are fSPSKlBB S UOOt 8DQ SflOB EODOFIDDl, 182 oOV t St., 60F. JohflSOD 8t- 
sives, be handed to Messrs. Earle and-Prior, right. Any man on the point of committing I r ' ' ”

with the request that they comma- suicide in .Goodacre Lake would be bound 
nicato with the proper authorities, with a I to notice the powder magazine alongside it, 
view to obtaining certain modifications in and instead or committing the act at once 
the regulations, so as to meet the particular he would undoubtedly first write a letter to 
circumstances of this province.” the papers to ease his mind. No letter has

The president here announced that he I as yet come to hand : ergo no suicide, 
had appointed standing committees as I Q. fi. D. 
below, the selection of chairmen being left | 
to thS oosiuniirtefe theiiimlves :— ' j6|P .

Fisheries— Robert Ward, W. H. Ellis, M. T. I " IN our family faithful work has been done I _ .
Johnson, tiapt J. G. Cox, and a. j. MoLeiian. I by Fowler's Extract of wild strawbinr It is a genuine and reliable MEAT FOOD, absolutely pure and

Manufacturée—D. R. Ker, W. P. Sayward, ae a sme and quick cure for diarrhoea, dysen- adnlfawatinn
W. F. Bnllen, James Hutchrâon and C. K tery and all summer complaints. X can recoin- tree irom any adulteration,
R Itorbor and Navliration—Captain John Irvimr. I "TfaithfuV^8ff vfvto!’0^® | It la manufactured from the finest duality of Beef, and snnnlian nil
h Tum«i?’Roben Wardl “•p-mthet 3-1------- ---------------- uratbs.------- ---------------1 the virtues that exist in Prime Beef.

Statistics—Wm. Templeman, W. H. Ellis and 
F. J. Claxton.

BRITISH COLUMBIAply new ^5x10 ft.) by 
Co , witkr balls, cues 

ete. Can be seen by 
at the Victoria Club, 

au38-tf-w LANS aid INTESTMENT AGENCY, L’dConld Net «et San. The Greet Boat Race Postponed to 
Avoid Clashing With the 

Lacrosse Match-

A Créât Ceavealeaee.
Much to the joy of the residents of the 

upper Gorge road the sidewalk on that busy 
thoroughfare is being extended through to 
the Victoria Gardens. The work ' will be 
completed in a few days.

Baa ad ever to Keep the Peace.
Henry Brown’s case again came up ih 

yesterday’s police court, and he was bound 
over to keep the peaoe for 
The accused was required to find two secur
ities of $100 each, and himself in $200. The 
trouble was with his own family, who be
came frightened of him, as he has very often 
treated them wrongly.

Haydon, who was committed for trial, on 
Tuesday, has been unable -to find bail, and 
went out to the provincial jail, yesterday^ 
to await his trial at the fall assizes.

-
» that two months after 
ply to the Honourable 
: Lands and Works to 
described land : Corn
iest corner of R. K. but- 
istrict, thence west 40 
i chains, thence east 40 
I commencement, con- 

JAMES GRAY. 
881. au28-2m-w

HEAD OFFICE, 15 Serjeant’s Inn, Fleet Street, LONDON, ENGLAND.Cricketers to Re-organize—Football 
at Beacon Hill—For the World’s 

Championship-
The steamer Rainbow is to be 

the Victoria-Nanaimo route, m 
weekly tripe. Particulars aa to dates and 
hours of departure will be duly published.

Undesirable Travellers.
Michael O’Brien was charged before 

Messra. Ward and Dalby, J’s P. at the Pro
vincial court, yesterday, with having travel
led on the ss. Islander from Vancouver to 
Victoria and not having paid his passage. 
He was sent to jail for seven days in default 
of paying a fine of *10 and coats. The de
fence was that O’Brien was working hie 
passage, or intended to have doiie so.

The Qe.dra's OSeers.
The new government steamer Quadra, 

which Iett the Clyde for British Columbia on 
Saturday last, is commanded on this, her 
first voyage, by Capt. Walbran—for a time 
master of the Danube—whose officers are as 
follows : Edwin A. Sage, 1st officer H. S. 
Taite, 2d officer ; Hugh McMillan, 3d offi- 

Hedgert, Chief Engin 
Gordon Grant, 2d engineer ; Iden Fif< 

-engineer ; G. E. Dnval, steward.

placed on 
afapg {T- 3D. aAifPiy, 

T. ALLSOP,
W. WALTER.

tri- DERECTORS IN LONDON:
:

four months. TOE OIK
Owing to the date of the great lacrosse 

match clashing, the Hanlan-Stephenson race 
wnigan race has beeh postponed until 

the last day of the present month. The 
change in arrangements will be acceptable 
to all, as it gives the oarsmen more time for 
training, and their friends more time to look 
after bets. So far, a few hundreds only* 
have been laid, and at even money. Ste
phenson is now at the lake, and Hanlao 
goes up this morning. Both are agreed that 

lake is just the place for a good race 
such as next Saturday’s is sure to be.

O’CONNOR IS READY.

,ven that 60 days a'ter 
Ing application 
Lands ana Works for 
the following described 

Escalante Point and 
eat Coast of Vancou- 
Dg at a post at the 
. C. Northey's claim, 
nee south 80 chains,

DRUM.

to the

;B. C. B0ABD-OF TRADE,
JV .Te Commence Work.hence north to 

A. J. 
August, 189L

The work of dredging Victoria harbor is 
to beoommenced to-morrow morning, Chief 
Engineer Wni. Steele having been promoted 
to the command of the dredge rendered 
vacant by the death of'Capt. Robert Dex
ter ; and the new captain’s place in the 
engine room being filled by Mr. Robt. Fos
ter, until recently in the city’s employ.

/spaiisraT s. masou.
\0. JL- BCOXaTiAlSriD.Take Seats. In the 

ConncU- ,
ixxya, DIRECTORS: 

Victoria, B. O. May ISth, 1887. JeM-tf-dwven that 60 days after 
iking application to ihe 
f Land-) and Works for 
| the following described 

Escalante Point and 
west Coast of Vancou- 
BBg at a post on the 
* A. S. Carmody’s claim, 
mence north 80 chains, 
k, thence meandering
TM. JOBS TAYLOR, 
August 1891.

the

Fisheries Commission — A 
Magazine for Sealers-San Francisco, Oct. 21.—Wm. O’Con

nor, the oarsman, called at the Daily Re
port office, this afternoon, to reply to the 

'1 statement made by Henry Peterson in s 
morning paper : “I leave for the East this 
afternoon,” said he, “and I would like to 
inform Peterson that if he wants another 
match with me he can have it I will race 
him three miles for *1,000, or more, within 
six months, either on the Alameda course or 
in Pullman, just outside of Chicago. Peter
son is a far better man than when I raced 
him, and I think he would row me a lovely 
match now. My principal object in going 
Beat is to get boats. I disposed of all 
boats op North, and I want to go East to 
supervise the building of my new ones.

\Sessional Helen.
The. additions to the LegislatingAssem 

bly building provided for in the ptkns, upon 
which tenders are now invited, are intend
ed to give additional accommodation to the 
members, who found themselves very mn h 
crowded last year. There is no authority 
for the statement that the approaching ses
sion wiU be earlier than usual ; the present 
intention is to meet at the usual time, dur
ing the third week in January.

-

cer ; Richard
ft-Ci

ren that 60 days after 
ting application to the 
Lands and V/orks for 

g described 
Point and

Hule *ed Fie.
Ladies Aid of the Gorge 

-diet church gave a pie social 
** for the benefrc tif the bnilding 

«new church. The sacred edifice was crowd
ed with people, and pie was there, too, in 
abundance. The programme consisted prin
cipally of vocal music, among those takjng 
part being Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Kaiil, Mrs. 
Flynn, Miss Flynn, Mr. Toulin, Miss Hum
ber, Mr. Firth, Mr. Boyd, Miss Lillie Ket
tle and Mr. Shaw.

he folio win 
Escalante 
'est Coast of Vanceu- 
ig at a post 
K J. Taylor's 
ence noith 80 chains, 
eace sooth to poet.

Fi A POWELL.

Road Metho- 
last evening 
fund of the

The

at ^ the
Xgrade

body.
es of morality in his own

The local hits in the affair are quite 
tslderà

yyTHE fiOYAL COMMISSION. SHl

TR
■utlcky.Correspondence with the Government 

Leading Up to Its 
Appointment

jten that fO da vs after 
png application to the 

Lands and Works for 
the following described 

le miles north of Este van 
bt of Vancouver Island : 
1st on the beach at the 
W. J. Taylor’s claim, 

[hence south 80 chains, 
thence meandering the

A Sensation Promised. / eel7-d8tw-lyIn May last, aa was announced at the 
time, the workshop of Messrs. K Ingham A 
Minor, manufacturing jewellers, was en
tered bv the back window and diamonds, 
etc., valued at over *1,000, were carried 
away. The case has not been forgotten by 
the fi*n, who, at the time, took legal ad
vice, and have been quietly working up a 
cine secured at the time. They promise 
sensational developments in a few day#

The Petitioners Asked if They Expect 
to Substantiate Their 

Charges-D. M. EBERTS. 
August, 189L

PLOWS, HARROWSThe Royal Commission appointed to in
quire into the management of the city 
affairs by the Municipal Council of Vic
toria is, to a considerable extent, monopoliz
ing conversation at present. For this rea
son, and te further explain the petition in 
answer to which the commission was ap
pointed, the entire correspondence upon the 
subject passing between the Provincial 
Government and' the petitioners is pub
lished, this morning, in the order of the 
dates :

that 66 days after 
application to the 

Lands and Works for
3 following described 
lies no th of Estevan 

Vancouver Island : 
te south east corner

Seed Drills, Root Cutters, Pulpers,
The Charity Ball.

Next Thursday night the annul ball 
in aid of the Royal Jubilee Hospital will be 
held, at the Assembly Hall, Fort street. 
The Ladies Auxiliary of. the hospital are 
working very energetically to make things 
success! ul, and as several of them are veter
ans at the work, there can be no doubt aa to 
the result. The ball will, undoubtedly, be 
a brilliant opening of what promises to he a

WASTED, AN OWNER. HAND AND POWER FEED CUTTERS,thence east SO chains.
thence west 80 chains. FMIMU.

OOKRIti “ BLUES ” V. COBBIO “ WHITES.”
A close and interesting match was yester

day played at Beacon Hill, between the 
rival Association football teams- of the 
Cotrig College, play commencing at 1:30 
p.m. The “ Whites ” proved victorious, 
scoring five goals to their opponents two. 
For the “ Whites,” R. Carr, A. Coward, 
G. Johnston," H. Wilson and & Green 
played beet; while for the “Bines,” R. 
Wilson, P. McLeod, G. Wilson, and J. Mc
Leod were most conspicuous. Several of 
the parents and friends iff the boys watched 
the game With ardent interest. Though at 
times the pace was alow, the boys kept their, 
places and passed well, and the absence 
iff shouting and vulgar charging shows that 
the hoys are rapidly learning the English 
game. Corrig College hopes to play several 
matches srith the varions Victoria riobe this 
season. All letters should be addressed to 
the secretary, D. F. Green.

ASSOCIATION.
The Victoria club Gas elected the follow

ing office-bearers for the season : President, 
Sir Matthew B. Begbie; vice-president, Lt- 
CoL E. G. Prior ; captain, Mr. B. H. T. 
Drake ; committee, Messrs. Cuppage, Clif
ton and Martin ; secretary and treasurer, 
Wm. Allan, P.O. box 266, Victoria.

FM. H. LEIGHTON. 
August, met. at Beacon Hill Park. Grain Mills, Wagons, Buggies and darts in great variety.

pointing » dav for 
committee of the

r
Iren that 60 days after 
ting application to the 
Lands and Works for 

i the following described 
lorth of Bttevan Point, 
'•ncouver Island : Com
ic coast about 160 chains 
rte’ claim, thence east 80 
) chains, thence west 80 
ring the. shore to post.

WM. F. TOLES. 
lAugnat, 188L

Call and them or write for CatalogueCmd prleee toestablishment of 
boat service to all E. G. PRIOR & CO,Victoria, August 8th, 189L 

To the Lient.-Governor in Council :
In accordance with clause 26» of the Act to 

amend the “Municipal Acts," we, the under
signed, humbly pray that the Lieut.-Governor 
in Council may be pleased to cause inquiry to 
be made as to the transactions and accounts of 
the City council, as we have good reason to 
believe that great extravagance existe in con
nection with the same, ana that ft is highly de
sirable, in the interests of the community, that 
such inquiry should take place in order that 
the evil, which is becoming yearly more "Op
pressive. may be checked. And your petition
ers will ever may.

A. McQuade, Wm. Tyrwhitt Drake, N. Shake
speare, JU. Spencer, T. M. Henderson. H. M. 
Yates, R. H. Hall. Thoe. Storey, J. E. Crane, 
W. McTieman, T. W. Pierre, Jos. Sommers, 
Henry 8. Mason, H. B. W. Aikman. Thos.
Slur bolt, W. W. McGregor, Wm. M^----—,
C. Bossi, J. A. Lawrence, H. R. tiellick, P. 
Hi£ey>. O’Reilly. L. E. Erb, B. W. Pearse, 
W. Hamley, Wm. C. Mara, H. F. Helsterman, 
E. B. Marvin, G. A. Carieton, E. E. Black
wood, A. J. Langley, Emerson Bodwell, J. D. 
Pemberton per F. B. P., C. McK. Smith, A. F. 
Pemberton per C. C. Pemberton, W. J. Tippin, 
W. & J. Wilson, Jno. Irving, F, B. Pemberton,

-
very gay season. t

Missionary Work.
Methodist missionary work is being 

pressed forward in the North with com
mendable vigor. A $6,000 school far girls, 
at Fort Simpson, is nearing completion, 
at Bella Coola a ohnrch and school house 
are being built. A new church is also con
templated for Bella Bella, the foundation 
for which has been laid. The Indians sub-

and
iven that 60 days after 
King application to the 
! Lands and Works for 
f the following described 
lie north from Estevan 
let of Vancouver Island : 
at the south-fast comer 

east 80 chains, 
west 80 chains.

MORE NEW G-OODS
ri 1scribe liberally toward these works, add 

are every day becoming mare -attached to 
the church, add made industrious and peac-

-B.
Bro

able.GEO H. PURDON. 
August, 1891. 1

I
laid Ik ike «rave.

The funeral of the late Hon. A. F. Pem
berton took place, yesterday afternoon, from 
the residence and the Reformed Episcopal 

Bishop Cridge and the Rev. Mr. 
fficiated, both at the church and the 

grave. The ceremony in the church was 
most impressive ; the full choir rendered 
specially chosen music, and Mrs. Leech con
cluded the service by playing the “Dead §£
March in Saul.” The pall-nearera were Sir donald by his attorney. G. H.

sssÈfi&SÛEiî5*A. R. A. Grahame, and Roderick Fmlayson. Pemberton, Richard Hall, Francis Bourchier, 
♦ — and Henry Croft.

-w
en that 60 days after 
ing application to the 
j&nds and Works for 
he following described 
rom Estevan Point, on 
couver Island : Com- 

beach at the south- 
lee* claim, thence east 
0 chains, thence west 
ering along the shore

GEO. F. STACY. 
Lngust, 1981.

church. 
Dobbs o: ■ ■

y.
:>ay, J. Critchley, 

2th, W.J. Mac- 
Burns; Giacomo 
W. Garland, T.

Dwyer, William h 
rarts, Thomas R. CRICKET.

An extraordinary general meeting of tile 
Victoria Cricket Club will be held, on 
Tuesday evening next, 27 th inst., in Rev. 
J. Was tie Green’s school-room, Broad street 
The re-organization of the club, and the ac
quiring of a new ground for next year, will 
be considered.

HI
M.Ps.,ren that 60 days aften 

Ing application to the 
Lands and Works for 
the following described 
arth of Estevan Point 
Micouver Island : Com- 
• south-east comer of 
hence east 86 chains, 
thence west 80 chains,
BRIE L. PAULSON. 
August, 1891.

On a neasare Trip.
Lord Kilcouraie, eldest eon of the Earl of 

Cavan, and A.D.C. to Lord Stanley,‘Gover- 
the Islander, last

Victoria, B. C„
28th August, 1891.

Gentlemen :—Adverting to* letter from this 
office dated the 17th instant, and in reference to 
the petition alluded to therein, I am directed 
to say, that the Executive to whom the 
h la been referred, desire to be informed whether 
the petitioners expect to be able to subetantiate 
any Instances of misgovernment on the part of 
the City Cdundl, and If so, what are the nature 
aud particulars of the acts of mlsgovernment 
which it Is expected can be shown. ' ' i„

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient

1Johnston’si Fluid Beef.THE ENGLISHMEN WIN* H %
nor-General, arrived by 
night from Ottawa, with his friend Mr, 
Eustace Crowlie, of the 12th Lancera. They 
have been staying off at various places on 
the wav out, enjoying sport of all kinds, 

will remain in Victoria a couple of days. 
They intend to return immediately, as the 
Governor-General has now no Aide at 
Qttawa, his other Lieutenant having gone to 
England. Hia Lordship says that the com
ing winter season will be a particularly gay 
one, and, as usual, Rideau HaH will be the 
centre of all the social events of the season. 
Great preparations have been made for to
bogganing and other pastimes.

Toronto, Oct 21.—The cricket match 
between Lord Hawkes* team and the West
ern Ontario representatives was resumed 
this morning, with the Canadians at bat 
At 2.25 this afternoon the last man was run 
out, the Canadians’ second innings having 
secured them only 43 runs. This leaves 
the Englishmen winners by one innings and 
54 runs.

^Jqhnstqn’sFluîd Beef^
e

mVictory at Vivian.

and
Siron that 60 days after 

ting application to the 
: Lands and Works for 
I the following df scribed 
Estevan Point and Hes- 
Feet Coast of Vancouver 
at a post 
, thence west

thence meandering

servant.
(Signed.) A. Campbell Rkddik,

Dep. Prov. Sec.
To Messra. Roderick ISnlayson; Jas. A. Gra

hame. |W. Hamley, Henry S. Mason, and 
others, •

THE KI1XJB
THE FLEMING CUP.on the beach. 

80 chains. Woodcock-In this city, on the 11th inst., John 
g and Property—Wm. Wilson, Major Woodcock, a native of England, aged 29

1 aRdiv2S!1^ln«h^TWi Qra3& Sn$P30S—At Port Townsend on the 14th inst., I T^°datewe maMng^pltoation8totihe

’ “• Gray an“ Mary Ann Parker of This city, seed 32 foUowtng described lands situate on a smaU
rvoDert wara. t years. stream that runs westward from the head

The president dwelt briefly on the gener- Wilson—At Edmonton Road, Spring Ridge, waters of the west branch of .the Campbell

umbia day at the exposition ; Mr. HaU, Mr. Thomp^!t^lJrL n y on the 16th tost. Co^idvertiaement ét^Sïj 27th, UiSL^about 
Ker and t be secretary of the Bom-d were re- TH°M^Mara Tho^vï^t^^f Mrafe JsofflÈi ïS
quested to draft a formal vote of thanks for Dither, ofthis city, aged « years. thenoe 40 otodmfwaST thence^ chtins north"
the kindness shown by the enterprising Ta- Snider—On the tilth Inst., at 81 Chatham St., thenoe SO west, thenoe 320 chains south, 
coma people. Spring mdge. Maud L, infant daughter of thence ISO chain» west, thence 49 chains south.

Both of Victoria’s representatives in the w.H. Snider. thenoe 80 chains west, thenoe 40 chains south.
Dominion Parliament being n resent the Pemberton—At his residence, Glenville, Vie- thenoe W0 chains west, thenoe 40 chains south, Dominion paruament neing present, the torla, B. C.. on the 18th Instant. Hon. thence 80 chains west, thenoe 200 chains south,
question was asked, When will the Fish- Augustus Frederick Pemberton, a native thenoe 80 chains west, thenoe «0 chains south,
cries commission be appointed ?” Mr. Earle of Dublin, Ireland, aged 83 years. thenoe 120 chains east, thenoe MO chain» north,
stated that he had recently written the Wallace—In this city, on the 20th Instant, ™ “PM™ J?®?®®
Minister upon the subject, and CoL Prior Charlee Wentworth Wallace, a native of ffgggaOetStoSNSitr th”ce 40 JSStfc
said that, before leaving Ottawa, he had | England, aged 64 years. | thence 200 chains east to the point of corn-
been assured that, as soon as tile session was
over, the-eomqiiation would be attended to.. . - —

The only other item of business present- Q| ■ IITI â| «I TQ FFQ
M8a‘^Î^Jtoê to/nd uSe^of ■ ImMi I I N U I lit Lu. "^OTICTls hmgiy riven t^t SO days after
schooners in port The secretary stated Having now arrived "ChlefOmmîSaSnwofîLîÿ.and Works lor
that Capt Cox had spoken to him upon this -p rn TfYFTTJtVTYYNT Ar CiO permission to lease, for lumbering purooeea, subject, and he had expected a letter from * • • « VJ3.JN O J. VAN 06 VV. the following described land fn AihernTDI?
that gentleman to tiy before the Board. In “® »"fia L-Qommendng at a_poet about half ar°nLahL*^£ri j KTbS^SaS^,B*idMSfieI1a3n'oarrtcd on in

Council adjourned. SSS£
I At tteir Store, removed to "

62 DOUGLAS STREET, | w^fto ^

NSTlCeS. IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
CHANCERY DIVISION.

VTOpCE is hereby given that on the 28th 
v| day of September, A. D. 18M, there, issued 
rat of this Honorable Court at suit of Thomas 
Buttle, a writ of Summons directed to David 
Buttle. Samuel Rattle and other Defendants, 
requiring the said Samuel Rattle to enter hi» 
defence thereto at toe office of the Local Regie- 
tynrof the High Court iff Justice at Perth, 
within four weeks after the service thereofSM'MTwM EE sssrs
the said Local Registrar of the High Court of 
JustioeatPerth.a statement of the claim at 
he eaidlhpmsa Ruttie, in which is set ont 
he last will and testament of Mary Ami Rut- 
le, late of the Township of Drummond, in the 
leunty of Lanark and Province of Ontario.
arising certain lands fn toe said Township of 
irummond to, the Defendants David Ruttie

' S^^^rSdMnem,oti”ot
__ . to atoo hereby given that on the said

Local Judge of the High Court of Justice at 
Perth, that service of the said writ of summons 
and said statement of claim on toe said Samuel Ruttie shouldbe effected hy publishing notice 
o* the said writ of summons, statement of 
claim and order in three Issues of toe CoLONisr 
newspaper, published in the city of Victoria, 
British Columbia,at intervajs of one week-end 
that after the expiration of tour weeks from 
the last of such Issues the Plaintiff Thereto 
Ruttie should be at liberty lo proceed eelfner- 
sSnal service of the said writ of summons 2nd
‘«^^•^toktoer. A.'D. 18M. 

[First published SSnd^day*!? OciSw"^!).

be fired for, on Saturday, 24th in at., by the 
bers of the militia in Victoria, at the 

Goldstream 
the militia in 
range at Brownsville. The cap will be fired 
for st 300 and 600 yards ranges, seven shots 
art each range—the condition of the donor. 
All members of the militia, in this city, who 
intend to compete, will leave the E. & N. 
Railway station at 8 a.m., for Goldstream, 
and the firing will begin at 10 o’clock. 
Lunch will be provided at the Goldstream 
House, and the firing will be completed in 
time to take the evening train back tor the 
city. The fare for the round trip will be 
76c. only.

The on

Victoria, B.C., 5lh September, 1891. 
To ihe Hon. John Hobson, Provincial Secre

tary, Victoria.
8m,—In reply to your letter of the 28th 

August, 1891, we beg to state that what is de
sired is an investigation by a Royal Commis
sion of the municipal management of Victoria 
City, for the purpose of enquiring into exces
sive expenditure, and putting a stop thereto#

Your petitioners therefore beg to submit for 
your consideration that in their opinion :

The annual expenditure of this year, and for 
several years past, has not been Kept within 
the taftmua) revenue,

That portions of the proceeds of loans raised 
under the authority of by laws for specific ob
jects have been used by the Corporation to pay 
debts incurred before the by laws were ap
proved by the voters of the city; and also that 

> loans have not in every instance been ex- 
by-laws authorizing them re-

FRICK A. COLLINS. 
August, 1891.

mem
A New Industry.

Mr. J. Bell, of Scotland, arrived in Vic
toria abont two months ggo with the inten
tion of looking for a suitable building in 
which to start a creamery. He was at first 
undecided' where he would locate, but the 
superior facilities and openings for business 
around Victoria caused him to choose this 
city for operations. He has made an ar
rangement by which he will occupy the old 
Brackman k Ker mills at Saanich for his 
business, and he is now busily engaged in 
planning the manner in which the creamery 
will be worked. A large quantity of the 
latest machinery has been ordered from 
Eastern Canada, and everything will be set 
up and in readiness for the commencement 
of operations in the spring. The industry 
being situated in the middle of the fanning 
districts, will, do doubt, flourish, and sqon 
become a much valued institution.

range, and by the members of 
n New Westminster, on theirven that 60 days after 

ting application to the 
Lands and Works for

i the following described 
Estevan Point ana Hes- 
Fest Coast of Vancouver 
at a post at the north- 
. Collins’ claim, thence 
S west 80 chains, thence 
) east to post.

J, J. COLLINS, 
f August, 1891. :

■
ven that 60 days after 
ting application to the 
Lands and Works for 
the folio

as the
described 
and Hes* 

Pest Coast of Vancouver 
at a post on the beach, 
r of P. A. Collins’ claim,
, i hence east 80 chains, 
is, thence meandering

Point qrired, sup is now held by Corp. 
bull, of New Westminster, who carried off 
the grand aggregate prize at the last annual 
meeting of the Provincial Rifle Association, 
and Victorians must make a strong effort to 
secure this trophy, this year. Every shoot
ing man should endeavor to compete for it 
on Saturday.

Geo. Turn-
Jt°h^pa4oMï

hav
ing diverted moneys received from the sale of 
cemetery lots to other than cemetery pur
poses, the sum of $10,000 
tension is liable to

the Nencement. y OARMQDY 6c CO.
Dated Victoria, B. C., Dot. let, 1891.

oct-lm-v
THE TIME FOR

as the Corpora
tion cannot complete the pu chase of the ceme
tery lands required to make good what haa
h^That’the whole case of the Johnson Street 
sewer requires investigation, as another sewer 
to about being built alongside of it.

That gravqUTegnlaries were connected with 
the letting of the contract for the sewering of 
this eitr; and that inquiries should be madeaa 
to whether the Major or any of the eity Aider- 
men were in any way interested in any of the 
tenders for the sewer or any other contracts, or 
in matters involving payments by the Corpora
tion.

Your petitioners also beg to Inquire Into the
f°ThatSi'e taxation of the etty amounts to 
over 115 per head of the population within Its 
boundary, and to yearly, fnoreasiuft. besides 
that from Provincial and Federal ; thus dis
couraging settlement. __

That under the head of •' Wages and Dona- 
the accounts of the year 1890, the large 
*22.727 appears, exclusive of sa arise

WM. NORTHKY. 
t August, 1891. 
w-2m What’s In a Barnet

Last night, there appeared on the passen
ger list of the Kingston the name “ Senor 
Garcia,” and a murmur of thankfulness went 
up in the répertoriai room over a great big 
item. Soon the news went the rounds, 
“ Garcia, Bilmaceda’s lieutenant and presi
dent of his council, is in Victoria,” and a 
start was at once made to gather in the 
facts. Armed with a hastily acquired his
tory of Garcia and his doings, the reporter, 
with a big note-book and two needle-edged 
pencils, waded ih to round up the dis
tinguished visitor, and get a full, complete 
and startling history of the late rebellion 
from his lips. All the hotels were searched, 
but without success. The dubs did not 
escape rigorous scrutiny, and still no re
sult. Then, with visions of a planned meet
ing In Victoria between Garcia and 
Balmaceda himself, and twenty other 
probabilities all mounting in his head, the 
steamboats, tram-cars, hacks, and streets 
were searched thoroughly, but still no de
velopments. At list, with drooping spirits 
at the knowledge of having lost “ a grand 
thing” the reporter tomed him back to the 
office and sank down sit his desk. On it 
was a programme of the minstrel entertain
ment held in the Victoria Theatre last even
ing. A little way down were the words 
“ musical specialties—Signor Garcia.”

And nays the reporter wants to know 
whew pardon to beg. That of the minstrel,

' TUB CUB.
The Union Gun Club have practically 

abut down for the season, and the year’s 
work is most satisfactory. The member- 
has been substantially increased, and the 
financial condition is sound. It is contem
plated to to amend the by-laws and rides of 
the club as to work under the American 
Association, and also to affiiliate with the 
North-West Rifle Association, which will 
enable the members of the club to compete 
at all the tournaments held throughout the 
district over which the association has con
trol. The increased interest displayed in 
the dub to very encouraging, and it is hoped 
by next season that it will rank second to 
none in the country.

iven that 60 days after 
ling application to the 
Lands and Works for 
the followin'; described 
tot even Point and flee
test Coast of Vancouver 
at a post at the no’th- 
Collina’ claim, thenoe 
east 80 
west to post.
ARVEY PAULSON. 
August, 1891.

chains, thenoe
THE VICTORIA CENSUS.

ojSSf3
south 90 ohaina: east 100 chains j north 90 

XTOTICB to hereby given that 89 days after | ®fe j, » ®to&; north to toie ; thenoe

aa .«fcMSstfarseïfsa'SS

SSsSSsS-HrSaSSSSSErJC aSBSSsnse^e gjyggsgggs
able», to lower the record of 2:22, Marvin see how utterly imporaible it is that such I----------------------------------------- ------------------ 1 Dated September 10th, 1891.

Srixmd quarter was covered in 31 seconds: And I now say, that I have not yet seen I acree of land, more or lore, situated oa Bel 
the third quarter wee made in 1:404, Ad- any cause to weaken my honqat faith in the I toi?.t;Jôommiic!nv1at**dnorto5aat ** vertieer came in in 2:10, lowering hie record general correctness of the Government I poet, ’thramnning south along ahonlw chaîna; 
six seconda Ladywell, the five-year-old census. 1 then west 41' chains; then north 40 chains ;
Electioneer of Palo Alto stables, went next John R Lovell, I thence east 40 chains to point at oommeooe-
to beat 2:17. She heat her record half a late Census Commissioner,
second, but came In blowing heavily.

quality, ror rurtner paurticuiors soo tnoofl 
appUMtion! ” *e™o<So%o-dtw*

To the Editor:—In reference to the sen
sational article in the Times, this evening, 
headed ‘"Government Census,” “An investi
gation may be made in the case,” “Strange 
rumors, Ac., Aie.,” I wish to say that I shall

SSîSSSES ■dven that 60 days after 
king application to the 
l Lands and Works for 
» the following described 
oit Harbor, on the West 
laud : Commencing at » 
or about 160 chains north 
selon, thence north 80 
chains, thence south 80 
i meandering the shore

^M°dSSbSlrtoïâmof0 £^hritau£ted
ratous Bay, Hawkeebury Island, oSeT

m
<3,

'
lions in
maèrjtr,. ..and water works.We remain, sir,

Your very obed’t servants, thenoe
rÔdS FDtLAYSON,
J. A. R. A. Grahame. 
j. D. Pemberton,

W. Hamlet,
A. J. Langley,
B. W. Pearse, 
and others.

MARIUS MOLVIG. 
August. 189L

Iven that 60 days after 
king application to-the 
Lands and Works for 

i the following described 
lit Harbor, on the West 
land : Commencing at a 
; corner of M. Molvig’e 
) chains, thenoe east 80 
I chains, thence meander-

D. E. Campbell returned from an ex
tended trip to the Mainland, last night, 
where he has been busily engaged with the 
mining properties in which he is interested.

Superintendent of Police Hussey, left 
this morning on official business, for Yale 
district. He will be absent about a week.

Mrs A. Phelps has gone an a visit to her 
mother in Salem, N. J.

gtj £&ggr£32&
1EÉS!
“vtotoria, Aug. 20, U9L F’ Ti

Iand eESSsîSSZ-Bi
Barclay bound, thenoe west 40 chains, thenoe 
north 40 chains, thenoe east 40 chains, thenoe

•‘S
WM. H. ADAMS. 

1 August, 1891.
-2m-w

t. ... H Wi M DEMPSTER. 
Victoria, July 31st, I88L aul4-2m-wyVictoria, Oot. 21,18»1. ,
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